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INTRODUCTION

The intricate balance of several known and possibly some unknown

hoiTOones influences the onset and regression of fertility, \Aich is

referred to as the estrus or sexual cycle. The estrus cycle is essentially

,

a rhythmic phencoienon in the females of all vertebrates. However, th»

nales of some species, wild dogs, wild ruminants, and bird species, also

exhibit a rhythmic occurrence of fertile and infertile periods.

The estrus cycle is essentially similar in all females, differing

only in the time limits of the various phases of the cycle. The latter

leads to the classification of the estrus cytsles into polyestrus, season-

ally polyestrus, and monestrus. The latter two have received the most

recent attention since raan has endeavored to alter the normal physiological

processes to increase the productivity of the animals in this category,

namely the dog and the sheep.

It should be stated clearly that physiological estrus, or "heat", is

the period during which a fertile mating may be accompliahed. Hence,

proper preparation of the uterine mucosa and ovulation is far more essential

than sexual receptivity and other outward manifestations of estrus. Th*

manifestations of estrus are regulated by the estrogenic honnones which arc

produced by the cells of the ovarian follicle under the influence of the

gonadotropic homones of the anterior pituitary gland. What initiates th«

anterior pituitary gland to activity in producing the gonadotropic homones
is still in question.

Experimental woric with sex hormones followed the suggestion of Marshall

(1905) that either the interstitial cells or the follicular cells secreted



a hormone that would produce eatrus, Adler (1912) produced estrus changes

in virgin rats with aujueous ovarian extracts. What actually caused these

changes are doubtful since the estx^genic hormones are steroid compounds

and not soluble in water. There is a possibility that a crude product such

as this contains a suspension of estrogenic hormones which induced the

estrus changes.

The discovery of a typical estrus cycle in the guinea pig by Stockard

and Papanicolaou (1917), the phases of which could be accurately determined

by cellular changes in the vaginal amear, Biarked a great forward stiride in

the isolation of the estrogenic hormonos. Allen and Doisy (1923) utilized

this phenomenon to study the quantitative actions of estrogens, with the

subsequent isolation of a comparatively pure crystalline compound obtained

from follicular fluid of cows and sows, 3 mg of irtiich would produce estrus

in a rat, Doisy (1927) extracted estrone in pure form and named it theelln'*,

Parkes and Bellerby (1926) introduced the term "Oestrin" for the follicular

hormone. This name was later modified to estrone designating the non-

proprietary fona of the hormone. Following these discoveries it soon became

obvious that this hoxmone existed in numerous chemical fozns with varying

degrees of physiological activity.

Cook, et al., (1934.) reported estrogenic activity of certa'h hydrocarb<m

compounds. Dodda et al,, (193S) discovered stilbestrol, a stilbene derivative,

»Mch e^lbits marked estrogenic activity similar to follicular steriods.

The discovery of estrogenic and estrogenic-like hormones led to their

use in veterinary medicine to treat infertility of unknown origin; to bring

anestrus animals into estrus; and more recently for obtaining another litter

of pups and an early or second lamb crop each 3>ear«



Since the aforementioned uaagea of these compounds disagree with the known

physiological actions of the estrogenic hormones, the present investigation

uas desigiwd to staiiy the actual effect of the compounds with folliculoid

activity on the estrus cycle and more specifically on the ovaries of the bitch,

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A single factorieuL design was used in which a total of 39 animals was

placed in three groups. Gx'oap one was retained as the normal, group two

received diethylstllbesterol, and group three received estradiol cyelopentyl-

propionate (E.C.P. ),

The lack of available female dogs prevented the siMiltaneous study of

all groups. Hence the animals were placed at randan in their respective

groups upon procuarement by the laboratory. Since sexually mature female dogs

were found by preliminary eaqperimentation to respond more readily to honaonal

stiiaulation, and with due consideration for the inherent advantages in deal->

ing with a more or less static physiology of monoestrus types, mature female

dogs of mixed In^eds were chosen as experimental anl?nals.

All animals vere malntairasd on the same adequate diet of "Purina Dog

Kibbles" foartified with Lederle»s "Aurofao" and ground horse meat obtained

from the Kansas State College Veterinary Clinic,

The stage of each animal's estrus cycle was determined by the vaginal

BH»ar method of Newberry and Gler (1952) prior to any treatment. The animals

in Group I were considered to have a normal estrus cycle, as they accepted

the male, conceived, and developed living embryos (Table l), Tte animals in

Qroup II received varying doses of diethylstllbesterol administered either

orally in tablets or intramuscularly in oil (Table 2), Animals in Group III



received varying doses of E.C.P, intramttscularly in oil (Table 3). The

animals were kept in cages awJ were allowed to exercise freely each day.

Vaginal smears usre recorded on each animal throughout the experimental

period. As an animal exhibited syraptcans of estrus a penaaflent vaginal smear,

stained with iMiaatoaylin and eosin, was recorded daily. Unilateral or

bilateral ovariohysterectoas^y \*as performed on each aninal as she approached,

or just after the termination of normal or induced estrus. The latter was

determined by the vaginal anear and daily eaqposure to the male throughout the

induced estrus period. The surgically removed ovaries were fixed in Bouins,

imbedded, sectioned serially and stained with hematoxylin and eosin,

RESULTS

Case Histories

Qroup I

Dog 55. An 18 pound mature terrier-oix revealed a constant anestrus

picture for five months. Bilateral ovariohysterectomy four months and 22

days after procurement, substantiated the absence of external symptoms of

estrus. Grossly, the ovaries were small, white, anooth in contour and

showed no external sign of follicler develoiraent, Mlcjroseopic examination

revealed numerous developing follicles and many primaiy follicles. Pour

old corpora lutea, centrally located, were present. The periphery of the

ovary was smooth and regular in outline (Plate I, Pig. 2).

Dog 66. A 14 pownd imture terrier-spaniel was tinder observation for

three months before the first outward syroptcaas of estrus: swelling of vulva,

sanguineus discharge and vaginal comification. When the vaginal comifl-

eation became complete three days later, she accepted the male and continued



EXPLANATION OF PUTE I

Jig, 1, Section of left ovaiy from dog 110, removed one day after

last acceptance following treatment with 2 ag E.G.P. The corpora lutea

more compact. The tertlaiy follicles are reduced in slae and there are

mnaorous polyovular follicles present. Primary follicles are greatly

increased and the germinal epitheliup is thickened and irregular (I7x),

Jig, 2, Section of loft ovary from dog 55, removed during anestrus.

This aecticai shows the central location of the old corpora lutea and the

normal arrangement and size of priiaary and tertiary follicles. The

germinal epitbslium is smooth and thin and there are no polyovular

follicles (17k )•
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acceptance for the i»xt five days. Unilateral ovariohysteroctomies were

performed two and four days post estrus. Two cojrpora lutea were present

on tte left ovary but no embryos were recovered. The right ovary had two

corpora lutea, and one embryo (early blastocyst) was recovered, indicating

ovolaticai and fertilization.

Dog 67, A ten pound iiaiiature mongrel, possibly four months old, was

held in the laboratory four nraaths before manifestations of estrus occuired,

Urst acceptance of tho male occuired three days after the first estrus

syiaptoms. The acceptance period was six days, at which time, the vaginal

amax also indicated the termination of estrus. IMlateral ovariohyster-

ectomies were performed one ard six days post estrus. One corpus luteum

was present on each ovary and two embryos ware recovered.

Dog 68, A mators 30 pound collie vas under observation four months

before manifestations of estrus were noticed. The vaginal smear indicated

full estrus three days after the initial ssmiptoms. She accepted the male

for six days. Termination of estrus was cross checked by the post estrus

picture of the vaginal smear and failure to accept ttie mal«, fturgical

removal of ovaries and uterus was accomplished two and nine days after last

acceptance. Two corpora lutea \j©re observed in the left ovary and five in

the right. Two embryos (8 cell stage) were recovered frran the left coma,

and four embryos (moruHa stage), tv<m the right hoxn of the uterus.

Dog 69, A 28 pound white collie-mix eadiibited first synptoms of es'bTus

five months after procurement. She accepted the male four days later and

continued acceptance for five days. Unilateral ovariohjraterectoiaies were

perfonaed two and four days after last acceptance. Six recent corpora lutea

were iwesent on the left ovary and four embryos (8 cell stage), were recovered.
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Dog 71. A ai pound springer spaniel vdth a history of having pups thr**

aumths prior to entering the laboratory, exhibited nanifestaticms of estrus

after approadmately one month. Five days later she accepted the male, and

continued acceptance for a period of ten days. Left and right ovaries and

uteraB were sui^cally removed seven and ten days respectively after last

acceptance. Left and right ovaries had five and four corpora lutea

respectively. Pour embryos (blastocyst stage) wore recovered froo the left

horn and three eaabryos (KLastocyst stage) \«re recovered fraa the right horn

of the uterus.

Dog 72, A 23 pound springer-coUie cross uas a dau^ter of dog 71 and

had >*elped about three lacmths prior to coning into the laboratory, Symptoms

of estrus were noted 20 days later. Acceptance period began eight days after

first oatwazd manifestations and continued for six days. Surgical removal

of left and right ovaries was accomplished three and six days respectively

after the termination of estrus. The left ovary eadiibited three recent

corpora lutea, aoA three early-elosvage enibryos were recovered. The right

ovary had five corpora lutea, and three embryos (early morulla), were recovered

from the uterus.

Dog 73, An Immature 24- pound Sprlnger-collle was whelped by dog 72,

three months prior to entering the laboratory. This female was kept in the

laboratory for four months before early outward symptoms of estrus wore

observed. Five days elapsed before she accepted the imle. This aniiMl

accepted the male for four days after wliloh time she was kept from the nttl*

for three days and a left imilateral ovary-ohysterectomy was perfomed.

This animal was again exposed to and accepted the male for the next three

days after iMch time the right ovary and hotn of the uterus were removed.



No ovulation points were disccrnable on the left ovary. The follicles \»re

enlarged, the ovary dai^cened froci the increased blood suijply and rupture

of the follicles occurred vhile the ovary and horn of the uterus iiere

transferred to the Bouin solution. Grossly the ovaries were enlarged and

inwgular from the mature follicles. Several large mature follicles could

areadily he seen in cross section of the ovaries. Microscopic examination

revealed two large follicles with ovulation points aiKi luteinization of

tiw follieular cells, a fev Inaature follicles, and many indmaxy follicles

(Plate II, Fig, 2),

Dog 74. A 19 pound cocker-setter cross was obtained 4.5 days prior to

the first manifsstations of approaxshing estrus. Pull estrus and subsequent

acceptance of the male were noted eight days after initial synrotaas. The

•usceptance period v&a eight days. Unilateral ovariohysterectomies were

perforraed one and two days after last acceptance. The left ovary had two

recent corpora lutea but there v»s no recovery of embiTos froo the reproductive

tract, SsBusination of tte right ovary revealed four corpora lutea and four

emlwyos were recoveired frcm the oviducts (one A cell and three B cell),

Dog 97, A noxraal 22 pound black cocker spaniel was approaching full

•strus upon procurement. She first accepted the male two days later and

continued acceptance for seven days. Left and right ovariotysterectosnies

were perforraed three days prior to and one day after the date of last

acceptance. The left ovary had four large preovulation follicles. However

these follicles ruptured during manipulation. The right ovary had flv©

ovulation jioints and three fertHiaed ova (one-cell stage) were recovered

froa the oviduct (Plate III, Pig. l).

Dog IQIA, An 18 pound terrier-raix was held in the laboratory for two



ESPLAHATICBI OF PUTE II

Wg, 1. Section of left ovary from dog 15, removed three days

cutter coesation induced estrus symptoias from diethyistilbesterol treat-

iBttxrt. The great number of raaltiovular follicles and thickened

gemdnal eplthelitan are typical of ovaries subjected to diethylstil-

besterol treafeient (ITx).

Pig, 2, Section of left ovary from dog 73, reraoved four days

prior to terminaticHi of estrus. Rupture of the large follicle in the

eection oceuired during raanipulation. This section is typical of ovaries

during normal estsnis (8.5x)*
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EXHANATIOM OP PUTE IH

Wg, 1, Section of left ovary from dog 99 follovdng treataent

wltii 2 fflg E.C.P, Increased stroraa, presence of polyovular follicles

and thickening of the germinal epithelium are evident even at this

low inanification. A normal ovary near the end of estrus should be

similar to Jig. 2 (ITx),

Slg. 2, Section of left ovary of dog 97, removed three days prior

to tetininatlon of estrus, showing a large follicle that ruptured

during aanipulatlon (I7x),
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months before a left unilateral ovariohysterectosny was performed. Vaginal

aaoars vrere recorded periodically throughout the holding period, Th«

smears indicated continuous anestrus. This animal ^jas allovied to recover

and was used for further studies with diethylstllbosterol.

Dog lOAK, Approxifflately a five month old collie was uader obserrotioin

in the laboratory for throe raonths before a left unilateral ovaryhysterectomy

was performed. She was allowed to recover and placed in Group II, For

deaeription of the ovaries iee dog I04. in Group II.

Dog IO5A, k litter mate of dog IO4A \m.3 Tinder observation for three

months prior to being semi-spayed. She v»as allowed to recover and used

for fusrther diethylstilbesterol studies.

Sesus £[•

Dog 13. An 18 pound Springor spaniel received 1 mg, diethylstilbesterol

orally cm alternate days for five doses. Manifestation of estirus was

apparent five dajrs after the initial treatment. Induced estrus was iiiain-

talaed for five days, at \Aich tine the treatment was discwitimied. The

full estrus vag5jial smear prevailed for one day post treatment. An explora-

tory laparotony was performed two days later to detondne the condition of

the ovaries. This animal failed to attract and was not attracted to the

males at any tiiae during the induced estrus period. Both ovaries were

small, white and had no follicular development.

Dog H, An 18 pound cocker spaniel was treated \d.th seven 1 rag.doses

of diethylstilbesterol on alternate days. Complete estral vaginal smear

synptcms v»re noted eight days after the initial treatnent and were apparent

for the next ten successive days. An exploratojjy laparotomy was accOTiplished

two days after full estral vaginal smears were last obtained. The males weiw
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not intei«sted in this female duidng the induced estrus period and copulation

did not occur. Both ovaries were amall, vihite and had no follicular d«velop-

mont,

Dog.l5, A 15 pound cocker-spitz cross received six 2 mg, doses of

diothylstilbestorol administered orally on alternate days. Induced estrus

was noted for six days beginning in tiio 13th day after the initial treat-

osnt. Sexual attraction and receptivity viere not present In this case. Left

ovariohystearectamy "was pcrfoined three days after the induced estrus period

ended. The ovaiy was small, *Aite and had no follicular developcient,

l^croscopic exajjiination revealod no developing and nany primary follicles,

A number of the primary follicles had frcm two to seven multiple ova

present (Plate II, Fig, l).

Dog 17, A 21 pound vhite cocker-terrier cross \iels treated witti 1 mg.

diethylstilbosterol on alternate days for 11 doses. Four dajrs elapsed and

she vas again treated with a sinigle dose of 2 mg. of diethylstilbesterol,

Manifestations of estrus, except for attraction and receptivity to ttie raale,

were complete from the 22nd to the 27th day after the initial txr^atnent,

Metestrus was apparent four days post treatment and a left ovarlohysterectooy

was perforzaed ten daja later. The ovary was small, had no follicular develop-

Bfint and no recent corpora lutea,

Dog 59, A 22 pound multiple cross \m.9 treated with four 2 mg, doses of

dietbylstilbesterol on alternate days. The dosage was then decreased to 1 ng,

and adrainistered for U alternate days. Full estral vaginal anear was

anarent from the 13th to the 19th day after troatoent was initiated. The

vaginal amear was typically metestrus two days post trea-toent and the left

ovary and hona of the uterus vrere removed at that time. Attraction and
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receptivity to the rale ifsre absent. The oTary vbls small, \Mte and had

no follicular development, A number of polyovular follicles were noted,

but none had developed beyond secondary stage.

Dog 60, A 22 pound laultlparous terrier vas treated idth ei^t 2 rag,

doses of dlethylstilbesterol, administered on successive days. Six days

after the initial dose she eadiibited a full estrus vaginal sraear which

continued for five days, but she did not attract or exhibit any signs of

sexual receptivity to^»^d the rales. Right ovariohysterectomy \«as perfonned

five days post treatment. The ovary vaa small, and had no folliculap

developtient. Ovulation had not occurred.

Dog 75. A 20 pound black cocker spaniel was treated with 0,5 mg,

dlethylstilbesterol for 28 doses, administered on consecutive days.

Manifestations of estrus pjrodueed by this dosage were United to a moderate

swelling of the vulva and partial comificatlon of the vaginal epitlaelium.

Left unilateral ovariohysterectomy was perfonaed one day post treatment.

This aniaal was allowed to recover and was then treated with 1 mg, dlethyl-

stilbesterol for 17 doses on successive days, A cojnplete estral vaginal

anear was noted 14. through IS days after treatn»nt was resumed. However,

receptivity and attractlcn toward the male were absent. This anliaal was

again allowed to recover to deteiraine the long term effects of diethylstil-

bestsrcl, T!»e left ovary was typical of those treated with the eslarogenic

cocipounds,

Dog 76. A 17 pound terrier cross received 0,5 mg. dlethylstilbesterol

on alternate days for 12 doses. The dosage was Increased to 1 mg, and

administered on altenmte days for 16 doses. Bilateral ovariohysteroctoray

vas perfoiaed on© day after the last treattaent. The 0,5 mg. doses resulted
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In a slight swelling of the vulva and a slight reduction in the \Mte cells of

the vaginal smear. The 1 og, level increased the vulvar swelling and further

reduced the white cells. There was also a partial comiflcatlon of the

vaginal epithelitnru The 0,5 and 1 rag, dosages on alternate days were not

sufficient to produce a fkill estral vaginal smear. The ovaries were small,

vhite and eschibited no follicular development. The poljnovular and increased

numbers of priinaty follicles were present. The genainal epithelium i«s

thickened and showed signs of cellular activity.

Dog 79, A 2U pound cocker spaniel received 1 ng, diethylstilbesterol

dally for 14- doses. Both ovaries and horns of the uterus were removed the

day follojing the last dose of diethylstilbesterol. The manifestations of

estrus produced by the dietl^rlstilbesterol \«re limited to the vulvar swell-

ing, slight redaction of white blood ceUs and a partial vaginal comiflcation.

Both ovaries x^ere sraall, white and had no follicular developEient, However,

the increase number of priraaiy follicles and polyovular follicles were ptresent.

Dog 80, A seven nonth old terrier fox hound, weighing 21 pounds, re-

ceived 19,1 mg, doses of diethylstilbesterol on consecutive days. The dosage

was then increased to 3 Tag. and 5 lag. for three and two daily doses respectively.

Complete induced estrus was noted for seven days beginning 22 days after the

initial dose. I«ft and right unilateral ovariohysterectOBides were acrcnnpllshsd

five and 25 days respectively gifter treatment. Both ovaries were typical of

those treated with estrogenic compounds

,

Dog 101, An 18 jjound terrier nix was sarad-ovariohysterectonized before

receiving 15 2 mg. doses of diethylstilbesterol on every third day. A

Oonplete estrsl vaginal sriear, that was oalntained for six days, was apparent

23 days after the initial dose. The remainder of the uterus and the right

ovary i»s surgically removed four days after the induced estrus had subsided.
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The ovaries resembled vbtj closely those of dog 104.,

Dog 104, A 4J0 pound eoUle vas aeBsl-flpajred before being subjected to

12 2 rag, doses of die-ftiylstllbesterol on alternate days, A eoraplete estral

vaginal araear vas evident 23 dajrs after the Initial trea-tanent and wis main-

tained for six days, Th« Induced estrus subsided t\m days after the last

treatment. Right ovarlohystereetojay vas perfomed six days post treatnent.

The left ovary vas IgrpS-cally anestnis and presented a number of developing

folliclar antra. The periphery of the left ovary vaa smooth in outline and

shoired little eellnlar activity of the goisdnal epitheli-on. There "were no

follicles vdth lailtiple ova and no apparent Increase in connective tissua

strona (Plate IV, Jig, 2). The right ovary uas mull, vhite and had tmder-

gone considerable atrophy. The developing follicles showed evidence of atresia.

The periphery of the ovary was irregular and revealed evidence of cellular

activity resulting in a thickening of the germinal epithelium, Seveisl

folliclea ^d.th multiple ova were noted \Mle the nunber of primary follicles

vas aeoevhat Increased, Ttere was an apparent increase in strcna (Klate IV,

Fig. 1).

Dog 105, A 42 pound litter mate of dog I04 vas semi-spayed just prior

to being treated with 12 2 ng, doses of diethylstilbesterol on alternate days.

A complete estral snear vas inaintained for five days after being first noted

23 days after the inltJal troatment. Right unilateral ovariohysterectoiny

was performed six days post treatnent. The left and right ovaries resembled

very closely, those of dog 104,

Group III

Dog 85, A 22 pound mature SpringeiMJollie mix vas determined to be in

anestrus by the vaginal smear technic. She received 2 mg, E.C.P.



iSPIAN/LTIOK OF PLATE IV

fig. 1, Section of right ovary from dog IO4, followijttg diethyl-

stilbesterol treatment. Repression of the tertiary follicles,

presence of polyovular prijiiary follicles, increased stroma and thick-

ened irregular germinal epitteliua, characterize ovaries following

diethylstilbesterol treattasnt. By contrast vdth Fig, 2, it illustrates

the typical action of estrogenic coaqpounds on the ovaries of the

Mtch (17x),

Kg, 2, Section of left ovary from dog 104., removed prior to

any treatment. This section is typical of nonaal anestrus ovaries

(17x).
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Intenraiscularly, Vulvar swelling and pink vaginal discharge were noted four

days post treatraeat. Exploratory laparotomy wis perfonaed four days later

baeauae vaginal smear picture vas complicated by presence of lat^ mrnbera

of VBC*8, The ovaries and uterus ware anestxus and blsidder uas distended

with 'orine and inflauHned indicating a cystitis condition. The abdoTrdnal

incision was closed and the anlnal was given 300,000 rjnits of pGniciUin,

Two days after the operation the vaginal smear indicated fuH estrus -with

ths exception of the presence of many WBC's, This ftenale was e:;qx)sed to

the male and coitus occurred. Acceptance period \s,s for eight days, and

porofuse vaginal hcsaorrhage accompanied each copulation. The left ovary

and left horn of the utorus ijore surgically renioved the first day the fsBali

refused tlie male, which was 19 days post treatment. Right ovariohysterectooy

was performed ton days later, Bot'i ovaries ware small, white and had no

lax^ follicles.

Dog S8, A 2S pound inattire fenale coyote with anestrus vaginal snear

was treated with 3 m,'j, S,C,P, intrarmscularly 24 days after prociironont

by the laboratory. Early manifestations of estzrus were observed four days

later. This animal received an aiMiitional 4- ing. of B,C,P, 8 days after

initial ti-eatnent. Pull estrus vaginal smear was noted for this aninal

11 days after initial treatmont witti E.C.P. and contlntied to the 13th day,

ftLlateral ovariohysterectomy was accomplished one day fifter terraination of

Induced estrus as evidenced by vaginal snear. Grossly the ovaries were

small, white with no exteinal signs of follicular development. Sections

of the ovary revealed only very small follicles.

Dog 92, A 40 pound laature setter nix, was obviously heavy wltl:! pups

when received by the laboratory. She had 12 noinal pups six days later
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and tlic pups viero talccn froE her iaoediately. Two months later this

anlnal was treated with 4- ag« B.C.P. followed by 2 iig, E.C.P. n-twa days

later. Vaginal comification and swelling of the vulva were observed

four days after initial trcataont. Vaginal comification was coc^ete and

first acceptance of the male was noted five days post treafeaent. The aale

vas accepted daily for 12 days. The ovaries and uterus were reaoved thr»«

days after last acceptance. Both ovaries were small, \Aite and follicles

were liiaited to prixaary and early secondary stages,

I'og 93» A 29 pound jnature coyote was treated with 5 n:g, of E.C.P, 21

days after entering the laboratory. This aniaal did not respoiid to treat-

nent and way destroyed 11 days after treatznent. Both ovaries vovq small

fad iddte and had no e:}dx3rnal appearance of folliclar derralopsnent*

I^og 93, A stature red cookm: spaniel that iiieighed 18 pounds, recciTodl

A Big, of E.C.P. IS days after procureisont. She liad an anestrus vaginal

8»Mr picture on the date of treatment. Progressive loanifestations of

estrus were noted flan three days to 13 days post treataaat, at wiiich tine

she was receptive to and accepted the male for the n&xb 42 days. A left

urdlateiTil ovariohysterectcciy was performed 18 days after first acceptance.

This feiuale continued to accept the isale for 24- days after the opeara,tion.

Tearing of the vulva, excessive hemorrhage and much pain accojapanied each

copulation throughout the acceptance period. This anlTml was allowed to

recover and have a norrnal estrus cj-cle in order to determine long teim

effects of the S.C.P. The left ovary uas snail, \Mte and had no external

folliclar developient. Microscopic examination revealed several old

corpora lutea and a rambor of small follicles with antira present. Several

primary follicles with nultiple ova were noted. The periphery of the
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ovary, and four early embryos v/ere recover^ ftom the oviduct.

Dog 108, A 16 pound mature terrier v&s vender observation for 26 days

before receiving 1,5 ng. of E.C.P, Pull estrus vbls observed 13 days after

treatment. She accepted the male for 16 days and tearing of the vul"m,

excessive hemorrhage and nuoh pain vas observed during each coitus. Left

unilateral ovariohysterectomy was performed one day after last acceptance.

This anlraal vas placed under observation for approxiiaately five months before

manifestations of approaching normal estrus appeared. She accepted the male

for nine days. 7h& right ovary and rersainder of the uterus were removed 15

days after last acceptance. The left ovary vas amall, \Mte and no external

folliolar development. Microscopically, the periphery vas inregular and the

geitainal epithelium eshibited signs of cellular activity, A nwaber of small

follicles with antra were present, bat large developing follicles vere absent.

The right ovary had three corpora lutea. The right horn had three svellings

eoraparable to 15 days pregnancy. This animal ves allowed to recover after

complete ovariohysterectoc^, and vas tlien treated with 1,6 mg, of E.C.P,

Sleven days post treatment she accepted the male axid continued acceptance

for nine days,

Dog 109. A 14. pound iiature foioale (litter mate of 108) was treated

with 3 mg, B,C,P, after a 12 day observation period. Pull estrus ayngjtoas

were observed 11 days after treatment and the acceptance period was continuous

from the nth through the 21st day post treatment. The ovaries and uterus

were removed four days after last acceptance. Both ovaries were scjall, idiito

and had no external signs of folliclar development. Microscopically the

periphery was irregular and the large maturing follicles that accon^jary

noimal estrus were absent. Several primary follicles exhibited multiplo
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ova. The geiroinal epitheHiaa was soaaoevliat thickened.

Dog HO, A 26 pound ^.©iferd ndx was treated with 2 mg, E.C.P, Pups had

been wsaned fjroa her just prior to procureMflait. Vaginal comification vblb

apparent three days later and full estrus with subsequent copulation was

noted 31 days follo\dng ti^atment. The acceptance period was nine days.

Laceration, pain and excessive bamorrijage were apparent at each copulation.

Bilateral ovariolgrsterectoay was accompli siied one day sifter last acceptance.

Both ovaries were sBaall, vftiite and had no evident fdliclar developiaent, Mcro-

acoploally they had irregular periphery with the germinal epithelium thickened.

There were no lai^e developing follicles, A number of anall follicles with

antra, a few priiaary follicles with maltiple ova and three old corpora lutea

were ijresent. The latter were centrally located (ELato I, Jig, l).

Dog 125. A 24. pound terrier rix was treated with 2 ng. S.C.P, Acceptance

occurred six days post treatment and continued for 12 days. Left unilateral

ovariohysterectomy was performed three days eifter last acceptance. This

«dinal was allowed to recover for further experiaentation. The left ovary was

small, vMte and histologically resorabled tlicse treated vdth estrogenic conqpounds.

Dog 131, A 23 pofund terrier-aheperd cross received 3 ng. EX.P. 27 daya

after procurenent. She accepted the male for 11 successive days beginning ten

days post ti-eatnant. The left horn of the uterus and left ovaiy were sui^-

cally removed eight days after last acceptance. The ovary was sniall, white

«ird resembled histologically those troated w5.th estrogenic canipounda.

Dog 142, A 15 pound multiparotts mongrel v»as treated with 3 og. E.C ,P.

She first accepted the male nine days post treatoezxt. The acceptance period

v»s 22 days. Left ovariol^Bterectac^r was perfoKned three days after the date

of last acceptance. The ovary was anall and vMte and resembled histologically

those of other animals treated with estrogenic cosBpounds,
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General

The results of the control animals are Illustrated in Table 1.

Table 1. Group I Control anlnals.

.Acceptance .Ssirgery tiays frcan •

Hog • Dfeys • last acceptapoe
^w5st^us -Sstrtts Oomora .Ovulation

lutea

55

66 6

67 6

60 6

69 5

71 9

72 6

#73 7

7A 8

97 7

**101

*»104

»*105

L.

!•• +2
a. +il

U +1

lU +6

L. +2

R. +9

L. +2
R. +-i

U +7
R. +10

!• +3
lU +6
L. -ii

B«

1. +1
R. +2

L. -3
R. fl

L. -

L. -

L. .

+

+

2
2
1
1

2
5

4
2

5

3
5

2
2
2

f

+

+
+
+

+

+
+

+
+

*The left ovary had no orolatlon points upon removal from the aninal.
Ovulation occurred, however by laanipulatlon lAile the ovary was being trans-
ferred to the fixative. The cells of two follicles had already be{»un to
luteinize.

**tfailateral ovariohyoterectonor was performed on the animals to accumulate
normal anestrus ovaries prior to treatraant with any hoimone.
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Four of 13 animals w;re amd. ovaa^ectonrlzed to obtain a aeries of nonnal

anestrus ovaries. Three of the senil-spa:7ed animals vave transferred to

Qrocrp n for treatoent with die-ttiylstilbesterol. SL^ht anlmls in this group

1783X3 allowed to have a noiraal estrus. Bach animal was \aed upon esdilbit/lng

manifestation of full estnis (deteim5.ned brr vaginal amew). Ovariohyster-

ectondes were perfoiraed from four days prior to ten days after tho day gC

last acceptance. The period of acceptance varied from five to nine days

with the average being 6,6 days. Recent corpora lutea were present in the

OTuries, and a corresponding number of embryos was recovered. Ovulation had

occurred in all ei^t animals. Howver, dog 73 had not ovulated four days

previous to tiie last day of acceptance but ovulatioo occurred undef

nardpolatlon of the ovary. Macroseopieal!!.y, nonoal anestrus ovaries were

araall and \Mte and had no outward appearance of follicular development,

tMle all estrus ovaries shotjod lax>ge follicles or recent corpora lutea,

Diethylstilbesterol below the 1 tag, dose per day produced cxilj mani-

festations of proestrus. The tine required to produce ftdl estrus with

diethylstilbesterol treaisnent, varied fWm 10 days with 1 ng, on alternate

days, to 19 days with 2 ng. daily. Eleven of the 13 animals treated with

diethylstilbesterol eahibited syiaptoms of estrus between four and ten days

after beginning of treat?rient. The synptosis of estins regressed readily

after treatment vna discontinued. Three anlraals failed to show the nani-

festation of a complete estrus vaginal aaear Irregardless of dosage. None

of the animals in this group were not receptive to the isale.

Maeroscopleally the orvarles from the animals in this group were small,

\Mte and had no external signs of follicular development. They resemble

In appearance the ovaries of normal anestrus animals. Microscopically the
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periphery of the ovaries xjore irregular and the germinal epltheliunt vas ecum"

i&at thickened, as COTipnred to the nomal (Plate V, Pig. 2) indicating increased

ceHtOar actlvl-ty of tho oogonla (Plate V, T±g, l). There was an increase In

prlnaiy oocytes accortDfinied hj a tWtckcninf^ of tho strora. Thetre was a large

miriber of primal^ :follicles , and several follicles vith Holtiple ova present.

Th9 large follicle!3 'v.W.ch acconpany normal estrus ware constjienously absent

(Plate IV, Wg. 1),, There was no ovulation and in turn no opportunity for

a fertile rating in this group of aniinals.

The effect of cradled doses of diethylst^lhesterol are stnnnariSGd in Table 2,

Table 2. Animals treated vith dietbylstilbesterol.

J

Dog ! Mg.

DnSRS

: Total {Interval
days

: ESTRAL SMPTOMS s

cDays post :Duratlon :Acceptanc8 xOvaries :Oviila->

treatnoRt attys tion

13 1 5 1 5 6 anestrus

u 1 7 1 8 2j0

15 2 6 1 13 6 "

17
1
3

11
2

4 22 6 n

59A
2
1 11

1 13 6 »

59B 2 8 daily 6 5 •

75A 0.5 28 dally

75B 1 17 daily U 4 •

76
0.5

1

12

16
1

79 1
'5

14.
in

daily «

80 3
5

19
dAlly 22 7

101 2 15 2 23 « •

104 2 12 2 23 5

105 2 12 1 23 5 "



HCPIANATION OF HATE V

Hg, 1, Section of right ovary from dog IO4. follovdng tpeatment idtti

diethylstilbesterol. The proliferation and subsequent thickening of thie

j^mdJial epithelitin is eirident and illustrate the effects of estrogenic

corapocnds on the ovaries as ccanpored to Fig, 2, (50Qx).

KLg. 2, Section of left ovary fron dog I04,, renoved parior to treat-

ment illtistrates the germinal, epithelium of noiraal anestrus ovaries (50Cbc)»
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PUTE V

Fig. 1

Fig. 2
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The effects of graded doses of estradiol cyolopentylprotlonate are

aannaxisted In Table 3.

Table 3. Animals treated with estradiol cyclor^en'tylpcroplonate.

t OOSEIS ! ESTKAL siMPra^s I

Dog : Mg. : Tot-1 : Tnt<>r7Hl

davs
: Days popt : Accep-triTice

days
! Ovaries t Ovtilati<m

*88 3

4
2 6 11 none annsuTus none

B5 2 1 10 8 It

92
2

2 9 12 12 M N

**93 5 1 n It

»*«98A 4 1 13 42 It It

•*«99A 2 1 8 U It n

**«ioaA 1.5 1 13 06 II «

#*»109A 3 1 21 11 H N

no 2 1 11 9 It 9

++ioac 1,6 1 11 9

125 2 1 6 12 anostrus none

X31 3 1 10 11 n «

142 3 1 9 22 » n

«88 (soyote - vaginal smear indicated full estrus for period of 22 days.
**93 coyote - vaginal aciear proostrus wiion received reverted to anestrus

picture and would not respond to treatnent.

*** Those amiiaals were kept under observation tmtll they had a normal
estrus in order to determine any damaging effects fron thic treatznont.

++ This treatnent vaa administered after complete ovariohysterectcoy.
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E.C.P, adndnistered intrannasctOarly in 1,5 • 5 Qg* doses piwiuced the

oatvard ntBiiifestations of estrus^ including acceptance of ii» male in 11 of

13 animals. The manifestations of estrus were complete ty 6 to 13 days after

the initial tireatnent with the average being 9.5 days. The accoptance period

of the U animls averaged 15 days with a high of 42 days and a low of S dayi.

The other two anicals in this group v&re ftaale coyobes and they did not

respond to treatment. This is an extiwas variation in the period of acceptance

tram, the noxnal group of animls listed in Table 1^ a probable result of slov

absorption of the hozuones frosn the oil base. The teaaring of the vulva and

profuse hemorrhage were probably due to improper preparation of the external

genitalia by the £,C,P, Tlu.s is evidenced b;/ the tliree animals that were

allowed to recover aiKl tmdergo a noxnal estrus^ at which time they were roaUA

vith the same mala and no laceration or tearing of the genitalia occurred.

Microscopically the ovaries of tliis group reaenbled that of Group II,

Ihsy were OBlly iddte and exliibited no external evidence of follicular

developoient or ovulation. The ovaries fron this group of animals were of

the anestrus type,

MLcroscopioally the peri^iery of ovaries was irregular and indicated in-

ereased cellular proliferaticm, (Plat© VI, Pig, l), beyond that observed in

normal untreated ovaries (Plate VI, Jig, 2), There was an increase in primary

oocytes and primary follicles, a number of which presented raoltiplo ova (Piatt

I, Fig, l). The large follicles which accompany nonaal estrus were absent or

undergoing atresia. The connective tissue stroma uas inore abundant than normal.

The nonoal estrus ovaries were irregularly enlarged froia large follielae

or recent corpora lutea, and dark in color from the increa^d blood supply to

the ovary. Ovulation points were discemable on a number of ovaries that were

removed Just after ovulation or ruptured by manipulation (Plate II, Hg, 2),
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Ilg« 1, Section of left ovary from dog 110, illustrating the

cellular proliferaticaa and irregular germinal epitiiolium induced vdth

E.C.P. (500x).

KLg, 2, Section of left ovary from dog 55, illxistrating the

Bomal intact, regular layer of the geiuinal epithelium in contrast

to Fig. 1 (50Qx).
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PLATE VI

Fig. 1

Pig. 2
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Microscopically the nonnal anostrus ovaries oxJiibitod in general, a

anooth periphery with little cellular activity of the geminal epithelitm as

evidenced by the single layer of oogonia and relatively few prinary follicles,

(Plate I, Pig. 2), Also, old corpora Intoa when present, vqtq centrally

located and in oarying stages of regression, A nuribor of larger developing

follicles located toward the periphery were noted. However, the follicles with

nultiple ova, (Plate II, Pig, l), were not dsmonstratle in most of the control

anicBls,

The nomml estrus ovaries were cliaaractorized by the large recent corpora

lutea or large mature follicles and the small aaofunt of actual ovarian tisaoA

condensed in the area opposite to, or between the laj^e follicles (Plate III,

Fig. 2).

SIXUSSIQK

These data fSll to agree with the woric of Anderson (193^), Maitgonerie

and Brownlee (1941), HaOTond et al (1942) and Quin and Van der Wath (1943) In

\»hich they repoirted full estrus in sheep \&en treated with varioas dosages of

diothylstilbesterol. The above conclusions vere based, in general, upon

acceptance of the ram without considering reproductive success. However,

Qoin and Van Der Wath drew conclusions from the facts that ei^rf; of 43 ex^es

that accepted the laale apparently ovulated. The eight aninals in this case

woa!.d not seem to be above the limits of the percentage of sheep that nomally

exhibit signs of early nonaal estrus, Anderson and Bugg (1942) and BrovelttB

et al (1942), offered sinxilar results on their work cm anestrus heifers. Tte

former reported that first service fsailed to induce pregnancy, Fiwnk and

Appleby (1943) presented evidence "Uiat stilbesterol alone and in conjunction
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vdth PJM.S, failed to produce nonal estrus in ewes necessary for successflil

feeundatlon*

The results of the experimeaits In this report, support and extend tSui

findings of Prank and Applety that estrogens and compounds with estrogenic

activity inhibit follicular developaeot and viU not produce the narml

estrus necessary for fertlli2satiQn in docoestic aniwals,

Spencer et al (1930) and Meyer et al (1930 )(^ working with rats, and Kunde

•t al (1930) with innature fenale dogs, also reported a similar decrease In

the size of the ovaries and repression of follicles in animals treated with

estrogenic compounds. QUlnan (1942) offered a solution to the atarophy of

ttm ovaries when he pjroduced extensive atresia of the larger follicles in the

baboon with sin^e or repeated injections of estrogens, Uie inhibiting effect

and ensuing f^dlure of the ovarian follicles to develop isay best be osqpilained

by the woiris of Moore and Price (1932), and Cole (1946) with lata, and Stui^s

and Albri^t (19A0) hmnan, in which they found estrogens and diethylstilbesterol

prevented follicular developraent and ovulation by an inhlbltozy effect cm.

the anterior pituitary, Foster (1942), and Hnnerty and Heywr (1950) experi-

menting with dietliylstllbesterol and natural estrogens irespectively lUustratod

the Inhibition of the anterior pituitary to be due to a decrease in the baso-

philic cells with a resulting reduction of P.S.H, Stevenson and Ellis (1953)

demonstrated the futility of using diethylstllbesterol for successful fecun-

dation in swine by treating gilts with 2.5 to 250 mg. dally and causing a

oessation of estrus.

The present kno^edge of the interaction of these honaones thus indlcatea

that the estrogenic compounds, in addition to controlling the events of the

estrus period effects a depression of the anterior pituitary. This causes a
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lag in the gonad stittulatlng honaone and a subsequent ceoaa1d.cm of flirth«r

follicular developtaant. A further corollary follows s overloading of the

anisBl with sex hormones occurs only airtificially or pathologically, ttnxs

eliminating the possibility of natural retardation of the anterior pituitary.

The increase in strctaa noted in ovaries of dogs treated with estrogen,

appeared to be due to the atresia of larger follicles vith a replaceiaent of

the follicular area with connective tissue,

Connor (1951) reported that eslarogens and stilbesterol produced a pro-

liferation of the germinal epithelium and psychic reactions in the fenale dog

similar to that of nonoal estius. Connor's findings on germinal epithelial

cell changes are In agreemtnt with the present data, bat the present experi-

ment failed to secure evidence that all the psychic reactions were present,

iicreaalng tba amounts of the E.C.P, and diethylstilbestej^ol progressively

increased the manifestations of estnis. However, the diethylstilbesterol

failed to produce flirting, attraction or acceptance and both conipounds

inhibited ovulation. It ^ould be stressed that the direct response to -Hio

estrogens is limited to the outwa3?d syBjptoms and possibly stLmulatlon of tba

geiBdnal epithelium as the treated animals failed to exhibit follicular de-

velopment and ovulation. If the stiraulatitm of the gexninal epithelitnn is

a direct effect of the estro^n produced by maturing follicles as suggested

by Raps (1948), then tte follicle rather than the entire ovary nust be

considered to be the endocrine gland. This concept is not too absurd as the

corpus luteuia is considered as an endocrine gland after the follicular cells

are transfonaed into luteal cells. It is also worttiy of laraitlan that tha

estrogenic compounds f&lled to properly prepare the genitalia for copulation

as evidenced by the laceration of the vulva accompanied by pain and excessiw

hentorrhage.
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Ths follicles vdth multiple ova obaervod in the ardinals treated with the

estrogenic compounds were previoualy reported hy Evans and Swezy (1931 ) to be

a normal physiological jdiencsoencsi in the dog. This, however, is in cocqplete

disagreement vdth these experfjuents as nultiple ova ver© observed in the

follicles of only one control animal. These sane soithors regarded the "egg

nests" to be atretic follicles. This again is contrary to the present findings

as developraent can be folloued step b/ step from geiBdnal epithelixsa throu^

Pfleuger's cords to clusters of now oocytes, ccnaaonly known as "egg nests"

(Hate VII), Instead of one of the cells of Pfleuger's cord differentiating

Into an oocyte and the remainder becoming follicular cells, excessive eatrt>-

genic action apparently causes most of the cells to differentiate into oocytes

and thus 6^>pear in clusters that are enclosed in a single follicla.

Essentially there is no difference In the actions of the estrogenic

compounds in the dog, with the exseption of the lack of sexual receptivity in

the animals treated with diethylstilbestercl. An indirect supplying of ex-

cessive estarogenic coospownds for prolojiged periods caused progressive retro-

gressive changes in the large follicles of the ovary. These changes can be

attributed to the dysfunction of the anterior pitultaiy idth a resultant ovariaa

Insufficiency,

The ovarian changes axe apparently not of a pejsnanent nature, as the

animals "teat underwent unilateral ovariohysterectosy were placed under

observation until normal estrus occurred three or more months after the time

it would noiBially hvv« occurred. This represents an actual time lag in

efficiency of breeding ani mal s. The eccaxomic losses incuired by an inter-

ruption of the norml estrus periods are insiduous and are of considerable

importance. It must be on(0iasi»ed that ample evidence has been subnitted to
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Claater of nev oocytes or "e^ nests" prochiced by treabaent '^dth

estrogenic compounds* Many of these oocytes show synopsis (dog 16) euad

cannot be considered to be atretic (45Q£).
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PUTE VII



piwr© that estrogenic cosi^xninds produce these retrogressive changes in the

ovaries of domestic anioals.

These estrogenic compounds, therefore, should not be used for the purpose

of increasing the "breeding efficiency of animals, but should be restricted to

the accurately diagnosed cases of estrogen deficiency and ovarian insufficiency,

SDMM&RX

Ssperiraents yere conducted on mature female dogs to detenaine the effect

of various doses of diethylstilbesterol and E.G.P. on the estrus cycle and

ovary of the dog. The results, based on vaginal smears, psychic reactions,

acroocopic and microscopic examination of serially sectioned ovaries, revealed:

1, Progressive manifestations of estrus, except attraction and ac-

ceptance of the male in animals treated vith adequate amounts of dieth^l-

stilbesterol,

2, Progressive manifestations of estrus (including acceptance ac-

companied by extreme pain and profuse hemorrhage during each coitus), in

animals treated with E,C.P,

3, Both estrogenic coopounds administered in adequate quantities to

pro(ixce the manifestations of estrus caused a constant increase in strotaa, de-

creased size of -ttie ovaries, a suppression of the developing follicles, an

at3Pesia of the larger follicles and a proliferation of the germinal epithelium

with a resultant increase in primary follicles and follicles with multiple ova,

4, Both conpouads fsdled to produce the normal estrus necessary for

successful fecundation.

Bartrogenic ccoEgpounds should be used only in cases of accurately diagnosed

estrogen deficiency or ovarian insufficiency and not for the purposes of in-

creased productivity in domestic animals.
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qiMiaintt vere conducted to dstenaiiie thi %ttBiet of dlettqKLstilbestorol

meA 5,C,P, OB thtt •atms o^Ble and ofvckrles of mtuve £\n»Ll» d^gs, TMs wm

•eeaqOidMd to dttsxslM the fteaafallltj of ths meoantnted tun of thtM

wnvMRds In veteidnoaT' mdicine to treat iKdfertilities of tnknoim origin^

bringing anoatnui azdmals into ostraa and pB^oaxring an extara litter of pxpt&o*

fbm MBiails vave pOaood at randaa into th»a groopi* the efwtrol anliala

y@z« ocmaLdored to be nox;^ as thifsr aooepted the rsOe, oaaeeifiid and liirlag

oataToa van recovered, or the ovarlea esMbdtsd nornal dwvelop&iig Aalliclea

during the aiiMtvvw atacse, Iburteen animls roeoi-«»d wrjdng ^baea of dietfaT-X-

8tllbaater6l and 13 aaiaBls iiax« atil^leeted to Tmrioua levels of S.C«P, the

•Itfa of eafOli anlaal's ostros cyele wui aoctirately daterrlned ^ imginil «Hiar

prior to any 1»««kent«

tnilatoral or bilateral awarlohyatai^ttCBoni waa psrforaed prior to, or

^ti0t after the natwel cr indoood estvoa yerioda* the cwrarieB were fbead in

Booln's, aeetioned aerially and stained with hemtoojylin and lottLn for

nderoaeopie analysia*

13» iMuniJfestations of estrua 'proStaooA by the diethylstilbosterol van

liaitad to vaginal condflcation and swelling of the external genitalia*

Coitaa and oviOation did not occur. 8,C,P, prodooed all the oatuaxrl

aatfaatationa of astma, incliidinn aeeeptanca of toe nale. However, extxeiiie

pain and prcfoae hawonliap xegularly aeoonpuxted ec>palatiaa, Mioroscoide

aaalyaia revealed;

1, A eonatant atrophy with an aoeoopmsdng inovMsa in eoraiectiv*

2, Hegraasion of develc^dng follldea asXl an atreala of the

follicles.



3* Frolifaration of ths gsnalml epithelltim and subwquent InexeaM

In prliary and polyorolar foUlcleo,

A, XbmvM oi imtuxlng folliolea and no opportuni-^ for ovulation

vhloh la neeososry fcr noxrml estrus and aoecsoasfUX fecundation.

TUm nm of the eatrogenlo eonqpounda tSmiXA \m xeatrlcted to tha

aeeumtaly diagnoaad oatxogBn dofldonciea or ovarian Inaufrielonalea, fatter

than balng uaad paranlaeaously for treating Infartilitles of unknoun origin

or to attonpt to Increaae tha producti7lt;f of dooaatie anlnala*


